Theodora Antonia Van Son
November 25, 1930 - June 2, 2019

Theodora Antonia Van Son passed away peacefully at dawn Sunday, June 2, 2019 in the
hands of family, joining her husband Joseph in God’s light. Thea was a selfless friend,
spouse, mother, and servant of God.
Born November 25, 1930 in Amsterdam, Netherlands, Thea grew up as one of five
daughters of Antonia and Carolus Klaassen. Preceded in death by her parents, sister Ans,
and husband of sixty years Joseph (March 9, 2016). Thea leaves behind a large and
loving family of four boys, Carl (Sue), Mike, Steve (Claire), and Vince (Karen), ten
grandchildren, Brian (Lindsey), Kayla (Justin), Jennifer (Mark), Nicole (Caleb), Collin,
Megan, Caroline, Nicholas, Kendall, and Amy, and eight great grandchildren Conner, Lucy,
Claire, Lincoln, Owen, Ellie, Dax, and Bryce. In addition she is survived by her sisters
Carla, Tonna, and Loeky and scores of nieces, nephews and friends who all held a special
place in her heart.
In 1955 Thea and Joe married and immediately immigrated to California to begin a new
life together. While busy raising four boys (God bless her) Thea also volunteered in a
Hospice program. Through her church, she continued to care for the terminally ill and their
families for over 30 years full time, bringing comfort and peace to those she ministered.
Thea and Joe lived in California until moving to Pennsylvania in 1981. In 2009 they
relocated to Tennessee to continue their retirement.
Friends and relatives will be invited to join in the celebration of Thea’s life at a future date.
Thea will be interred along with Joe at Our Lady of Fatima Catholic Church, Alcoa.
The family would like to thank all those who loved and cared for both Thea and Joe
throughout their time in Tennessee. Smith Funeral & Cremation Service, Maryville, 865983-1000, www.SmithFuneralandCremation.com.

Comments

“

Thea's sweet smile and calming presence made her lifelong friends wherever she
went. I will always remember her with a smile and I treasure the scarf I made with
yarn she brought from Holland and her help knitting it. She always glowed when she
spoke of the accomplishments of her children and grandchildren and she and Joe
were so proud of their beautiful family. I know those who loved her will be comforted
knowing she is happily watching over them now, hand-in-hand with her beloved
Joseph.

Valerie Hendrix - June 10 at 07:23 AM

“

I can not begin to express my sympathy and love that I have for Thea! She is truly
the most beautiful and gracious woman that I've ever met! Thea was always positive
and always wanted to know how "I" was...I remember when she called me two years
ago making sure that my hand surgery went well. Her loving and caring interest
brought tears to my eyes. as I knew that she had health issues...for her to take the
time to call...Wow! I loved knowing what a wonderful friend she was to my Mom, too.
She TRULY made my Mom's life brighter...her friendship meant everything to her,
too. She was always there...filled with love, kind words, words of wisdom & sunshine!
Oh, I won't forget her giggles, either!
God Blessed All of us with Thea. I know that she is at rest and lovingly smiling down
on us...
Love, Hugs & Prayers,
Janet Moulton

Janet Moulton - June 05 at 08:06 PM

“

I so loved Thea! Thea was such a gift from God in our life! Her beautiful spiritual
outlook on life brightened up my everyday! We had daily wonderful conversations for
several years, plus, enjoyed our walks back to our apartments after our meals. I miss
her so and thank God for her being such a big part of my life.
Always know that she loved and was so proud of her family!

I know that you have been blessed with beautiful memories of Thea & Joe.
My Prayers and Love are with all of you.
Emma Short
Emma Short - June 05 at 07:55 PM

“

God Bless You All! Love Emma Short & Janet Moulton purchased the Divine Peace
Bouquet for the family of Theodora Antonia Van Son.

God Bless You All! Love Emma Short & Janet Moulton - June 05 at 07:45 PM

